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NEWSLETTER MAY 2022

MAY

1sr Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard
- l ' - 

' 
- :' -: -:.- '

3'd Bingo. in Memorial Hall, 9:4gam,:Honor Guard
'-" 

' ,',- '.i..' ': .'- 't.:- 
-':.:: 

't.'

Post Exeorlive Board Meeting T;OOpm
- j' :" I ..

Vietnam Vets Chapter 1' Mbeting'6:30pm

Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:(X)pm, post
'..: ...,.., .-.,.,...... ...

Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard
.| .' '.:

Fund Raising Committee Meetipg 6:30pm
' j 

,t - ', . : .: ''.i'-

HonorGu.drd'Meeting'z.0o'm']"li.'.
- ; .._.:' ' .. , ".- t' 

-- .'_ .'.t'- :.- r.-;. ,,... .

SAI Meeting 7..@pF , , .j. .,-.:, , . :

4th

gttr

1O1t

11llt

L2f'.

':
15th Bingo in Memoiial Hall,

'.
!7n

1gd,

lgth

20th

22i6

23.d

24dn.

2gth

3otl

31st

Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:fi)pm

Fish Fry p_pq 8pm . ,,:, ;, i. - , ir._: ; 
, 

:,

'. r' .'.-.i :;'' ": . ;,. j.--:.:;':--"q..:.J\":'. .' i

Bingo in Meniorial Hall 6:fi)prn,lPo3t ;'',
.,. ,.-.....

VFW Meetlng 6:30pD : i . i,: r:', ,--' :i '

. r- I .-'. 
'' :. t.t':- ' '.': ''t"'. t ,

Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

Bingo in Memorial Halt,6:fl)pm. post

- '::;.. -:i!:
Pa nca ke Breakf€st 8a m ;Noon,, H.onor:,,Gua rd

Bingo in Memoriil ttall, g:4bam, Flonor Guard



JUNE

srH Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard

7* Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

Executive Board Meeting 7:fi)pm

9rt SAL Meeting 7:0opm

tzn Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, 4Ol8

14ff' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

16u' Post and Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:fi)pm

19d' Bingo in Memorial Hall, 5:(X)pm, Post

215t Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

26th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:(X)pm, Post

27dn VFW Meeting 6:30pm

28th Eingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard



Thank you for your service and welcome
home.

In May we will have elections and start to
ramp up for Department C-onvention and
also National Convention-

''
With that being said, we will be looking for
delegates for department convention. We
will have more info in the next two
meetings.

We also are going to be in the village for the
_ 4th of July and Village Days, this year. We

will be lookingforhelp duringthe two
. events. More to follow as this is still a work
', in progress.l-lello All

nomination of officers: As manyhoticed .

'..
lastmonth,.l explained each pbsition pei ,

our bylaws. Please look andthiok abogt,. ,,

Well, it's that tirile of year agai6, - 1f5,.,. 
:-;.. Ahd on a final note. I can't say thank you

enough to everyone here in post 41C we
are ranked #2 in department of

.. WfSCONSIN with total nemberstrip. But we
' .need help with many difrerent aspects of
:the post THERElS NO I in we. With $at
being said, we will get to the final goal
together as one team. We are onlyasgood
as our weakest link So please think about
helping out at the post and asking
questions. You want to know what's going

l pn or have a question please call me orany
of the officers, we will get the an$,yer you
nired. We are here for you.

Cheers

Terry Barrington

running.
.....,,,,.,:,,1..

' : 
: ' 

-"": 
_ '"_" t-tt " '

On Aprif 23,2022, I went with Bob Z ,,Bill H,

Doug % Dan K, BigTim and his wife Kathy,
a1dRobertV,wewentdowntothe ... . .: ..
airport toWELCOME HOMF OUR FEL"LOW ::.., .,''
POST MEMBERS FROM HONOR FLIGHT .,. .J , '' :

.'.--:-'..-'''''
t,'. . '.:'. j. l:. .'..'- -:',:'-'. 

.

WELCOME HOME

TIM B (littleTim)

larry P

Wayne W



l't VICE COMMANDER

Hello to All

Yes, I mean YOU. Membership is drawing to
a close here pretty soon now. We continue
to snake our way for some of you to renew.
My term in this position rapidly is coming to
a dose. Everyyear I hear individuals

complain aboutthis orthat. Some have
never come to meetings but complain
about this or that. No one wants to get
involved. Well, let's do a little recap here.
What has the legion done for me? My
question to you is- what have you done for
the legion?

As I reflect some - here goes.

We have a Greendale Veterans Memorial.
Our Post has a noted Honor Guard for
preforming Final Honors.

We've helped the homeless by collecting
food, ctothing, helping with individual
problems.

We've handed out hygiene items to rnany
from Kimberly Clark wele helped 

.

individuals getting new jobs- got some
employed!

Taken care of m.g3y aQused children, and
also spogsegfo_r,$hose who needed
assistance' someiust refused to take
responsibil,ily and.went their merry old way;
several Sq.ye of tt eir time to hetp you- all
with no ftgnks.foia';ob well done! l

Some came to meetings and helped out big
time.

:. l'. 
.

MY THAN|G TO AI.I. OF YOU!

I want to welcome many of our new
members whoioipd gr Some of us can't
do much'rnorethin offer,trope and a,
helping hand. ,, . r. .

; , 'l. 
'' :i t':;

t:

As I refleq:some bjyou have develqped
this I attjtude,9n{ forgot the TEAM ,
coNcEPTt , '. '';' :

' 
t.,, 

"

We are very doseto being the largest post
in the state, -but y4.th that comes grorring
pains. firrough thg years., ! want to THANK

many ofyou forspeaking up, and notjust
sit on the sidelines.

Membership membership- membership.
Where are you? With_outyou and your
comments, we witl stowlyfade awa% as

Mac Arthur said many years ago- " Old

sotdiers never die, they just fade away"
Where are you?



,_:-,-.
My suggestion is: Get Involved! ' ,' 1,,.r',,

You need tostay uplto date ip many ' i..

different areas; foryou, your family-, your , i . ;

heafth andespeciallyyourattitude.' : :'

piece; S15.0O for a 3 piece; baked or fried.
Meals are served with French Frys, C-ole

Slaw, Tartar Sauce and bread. Takeout
meals are also availabte for the same prices.

There will be beer and soda for S1.OO.

Water, milk and coffee will be arrailable. A

dessert will also be avaihble for a separate

charge of S3.@.

WE ARE ABOqfn in onfurrction with
Milwaukee VA and the Mihraukee
lHomeless Veteram Initiatirrc. They are

asking for new men's and women's dothinq
i lvi;th,the tass intact lncluding T-shirts (S-

. ;; :3X!-l; Sweatpants; Athletic Shorts;
'. .-Sweatshirts (crew neckor hooded);

' : - Undershirts, Underwear {M-3XQ; Sports
'B,as {2Xt-aXU; Athletic Shoes (sizes &13}.

'Eeur Toiletries in Padcasine i.e., Body,wash,
l'::Shampgo & Conditioneq Deodorang Bar

Soap (Dove preferredl; Razors (3 blades or
. more} Shaving Cream; Combs & Brushes;

Up Balm; Babytiripes. trffly Food in Orieinal

Pac*acins- i.e., 8ox or Rice Packets; Canned

stews & chili; Pasta Saue; Spaghetti
: Noodles & dher dry Pastas; Cereal; C:nned

- Tuna & Chicken; Peanut Butter &Jelly; Frutt

Snacks; PopTarts; Granola Bars; Boxed' 
luices; Canned Vegetables; Applesauce.

'New Unused ltems. i.e., Adult @loring
Book; Joumal Notebooks; @lored Pencils

(boxes of 12); Washable Markers; Puzzle

".Books.

lf anyone has not received their
membership card, please corltaa me at:

47+628-708t. . '

The Post joined the Wis@nsin'Veterans.' '1'-' ;':: Finally, Greendale VFW Post 1O519 is

Chamber of Commerb, iqr the hope tlrat *" . 
t 

' 
- lnvolved in a VF\i/ DAY OF SERVICE to serve

' '-:i:' .:'can help or assist maiiy idro are stniggling.':' .' ', Vetenns in our commgnity FHAT lS WHAT

in providing arrrther av€nue for job

. searchingstartinganffbusiness. ..,. ;,.

attending classes refatiry tginerita| heahh; :,',' I
' etc. The web site is the Wisconsin Veterant.:,...,i.,

ClramberofCommerce. - '..''''.';l'

Tim Baranzyk

zND V|CE COMMANDER
- 

- ' 
t' 'j' 

!:':'t

Our next legion Fish Fry on May 20s will be

our last one for the summeq. Plans call fol,. , .

- .the fryto begin in September, aggqinon thg :

third Friday of the month..'We would like ,to . I
thank all of you 'gr€atfolkt' who'attendqd , l

the Fn/s, especiCllywithth6''leaming j. .:':; :,

curves- we all, ygu, thedrstomer, 3ni us, ,' 
i.i.

th€ volunteers, wentthru to make it all '''

happen.
'''.

',: -1: :

The serving time remains 5:fl) PM to 8:(X)., '.',

PM. Meal prices remain SfZ.OO fora2
. '.r ',,'- 

.-',' 
.

: :. -'. -. i ': , . .:.,' .. ,:'..' . -



The VFW Post will have a tent on the
parking lot (somewhere, you willsee it
when you drive inl. NOW, when you drop
off your donation you will be given a
coupon that entitles you to a 52.0O
reduction off your final meal bill. A little
thank you from the Legircn. Give the coupon
with your meal billwhen you leave the fry.

Again, thank you for your co-operation &
courtesies. especially while this fish fry
business rrvas getting stafted and continuing
this far.

Gary Parker

3'd V|CE COMMANDER

TheAmericanism @mmittee has not been
busy during the month of April, but that is
about to change. Between the beginning of
May through the middle of June there are 7
scheduled programs (5 senior community
living centers and 2 elementary schools). I

am happyto announoe that I received a call
from my contact at Canterbury Elementary
School located in Greendale. We have
scheduled a pnogram for May 11and will
speakto approximately 75 students plus
staff. The other school is College park

ElementarySchool also in Greendale. lt is
always such a joy to speak to the children
and to hear their questions at the end of
our progEm. Committee members get a
chance to talk about ourflag, country
veterans, the importance of education and
respect. We will end our programs in mid-
June as we visit senior community living

centers and speak about our Flag in honor
of June 14\ Ftag Day.

We look forward to our upcoming schedule
of events. lt makes us all cherish the fact
that we can, once again, get out and speak
to surrounding communities and schools.

Doug Phillips

ADJUTANT
: r -_r,t, :f:-i.,,.: ,,,.;l . :.

It's that time of the yearwhen everyone has
to vote for your. leadership
officers. Everfitring is open for nomination
tilltime of the election which willfollow. tf
you dontt come to the meeting and vote
you have nothing to say on what is
happening here at the post. you don't have
to show your lD, we make it that
simpte. Also, we wilthave elected delegates
to the Stateconvention in Green Bay. you



can also think about ourNatioriqi ' ,

Convention here in Milwaukee this
year. Take a look at what is happening on

the national level.

We are looking for help around the
posQ .housekeeping building and grounds,

are you handy? We can use alltlre_l1elp we

can get This job should noJ beoniust a few
i(s up to all of us to gine afiand :.With the '

post open for the National C-onventiort,'.wi.

need to look our best and a tenr".ha.nAswilt

help. 
:

'-
Don't forget that we havd a scholat5lhiP 

:

program for our students. 5500 cogld hglp
in the purchase or boo!1.or..1-her"tili|.es.

'.''''''L.i-.

For everyone who iras atthe airport'F.Was

great to see you when we returned from

our Honor Flight. Thank you . lf you haye l

not signed up do so itfs worth yogr time. '

Tim Bellis

P.OST 4LS HONOR GUARD

We wlll have our regular.Honor Guard "'
meeting on Thursda% May t2,2O22,at
7:fi) PM. Howener, our day will start with
an Honoring Ceremony for all who served at
the Greenfield @mmunity Genter, 7215 W.

Cold Spring Rd. Posttimewillbe 1tfl) AM

in the squad room. Our HonorGuard will
participate in the program. (Rehearcalin

the Squad Room) .

Other activities forthe future include
Presentation of colors at the Tuck Away
country club ffBD).

We have an invitation for Memorial Day
presentation at Woods National Cemetery
on Monday May30.

Flag disposal at Schramka -Borward on
June 11. TBD

Details to follow for above events- (E-maill

Thank you, Honor Guard, for your
'attendance 

and participation at Military
Honors. tt b tdy appreciated by the
familier We are adtlevirg our mission

statement'Honofirg our Vett'

Proud to senrc asyourCaptain.

Bob Zolandz

SERVICE OFFICER

.'. :

Wewelome back twoof ourrnembers of
Post 416 from the Stars and Sffipes flight
Leary Peterson andTim Bellisthat wereorl
the flight 4123122. Glad to have you home

safe and sound. Eoth are members of our
H6nor Guard. Wafting to hear about you

experience

lf you knor of a memberthat is

scheduled for the flight or a member that
might be In need of a little attention,
please let it be known

B'ob Zotandz

'



AMERICAN TEGION

AUXILIARY
UNIT 4I.6 NEWS

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

I think Spring is here, but our Wisconsin
weatheriust can't makeup ifs mind. Enjoy

eaclr day and before you know lt, it will be
Summer!

The Greendale Legion Familywillbe
returning to the Greendale Village for the
4tr of Julyand Mllage Daya celebrations. We
are workingon the schedule and will be
needing help to man the booth. We will be
serving Corn on the C.ob and are working on
the rest of the menu. We will have sign up
sheets at our next meeting with the dates
and Ume for you to sign up and help us this
summer.

The Fish Frys run bythe Greendale post

Family have one more to go before
summer. We willneed more help forthe

fish fry on May 20,2022,from 5 to 8 pm-

Our VFW Post 10519 is having a VFW Day of
Service and will be set up at the post taking
donations for our veterans. lf you attend
the dinner orwork, please bring a donation
with you, see the 2dVice Commande/s
article forwhatyou can donate. lf you are
there to eat and bring a donation, you wilt
get $2.@ offyour billthat night as a Thank
You from Post 416. We o<pect this to be a
busy night so, if you would like to wait
tables, orhelp Ake carryout orders, please
let me know. -

-l

Dont forgetto save bookS that you have
read and that are in good condition, for our
book drive in June/Julyto send to the
Zablocki VA. Watch for the donation box to
be in the entrlT/aytottrerpostforyou to :

drop your bookdonations.

':
Department Gonvention this July will be in
Green Bay, and weneedto have some
members that are willingto be delegates,
or alternatesto replesent our Unit. please

come to the May meeting or let me know
that you would be willing to head to Green
Bay on July 14-17, zOULGive me a call if
you have any questions.

Our next meetingwill be held on May 19th
at 7prn.

Laura Calteux



1ST VICE PRESIDENT

Auxiliary Membership

As of April 15th, our Auxiliary Unit has a

paid rosterof 98 memberc. We are at 93.3%

of ourgoal of 105 set bythe Dept. of '' '

Wisconsin.Weare gratefrrlforthis,.,'..
continuedsupporttor2022. . ,.,

At this time, would you please consider "

becoming a more active member if you are
able- We are in need of more participation

in our current and future projects. Join us at
a meetingto hear about our plans or call an

officer or member to find out where you

can help. Please refertotiie neudetterfor
meetingtimes and officer nump.ers.. 

.

'..
Recruitment of new members is alwap a '.

yearly challenge. We have created a ,,

membership poster board display at the
Post for ourguests to vierry and.to takg
away information about joiningour
organization. We welctmie all new eligibie
members-

CarolStephany . ..: .

f..

AMERICAN LEGION

AUXILIARY 4th DFTRICT
RAFFTE

The 46 District Auxiliary is having a raffle for
some awesome prizes- Thetictets are S1.OO
each or 6 for $5.fl), or any donatbn
amount you would like to make. The
winnerswill be drawn attheAlA4$ District
Spring C-onference on tVlay 1afr, see -me if
you would like to get sorne tickets" Here are
the prizs:





G REEN pAl,E AMERICAN LEG tON

POST 4T6

FISH FRY FRIDAY

;.. 
tr..' 

.'
.. _ .. ..-:,,, -,.'..''''

: MAY20fir.2022 ,, , 5 PM _g PM.. '. '.' .:
::. -. .'

6351 WEST GRANGE AVE. GREFNDATE, WI 53129

2 PIECE FRIED OR BErEO $12.(xI AND 3 PIECE FRIED $15.00. '. " :._ ': '_.

FRENCH, FRTES',,COIESLAW AND RyE BREAD

DEERESHMENTS AN D DESSERT AVAIIABTEIlLl

.'.'
CARRYOUTS AVAITABLE

.,...
FOR ADDIIIONALINFORMATION CONTACT: Imerican Legion Post416 4t4411.-3377

.t. . . ..,. .. ,, ,-.,1..,4,., :r.:.,,1:.,.,:.....:,,:....,:t-.r.,.-
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